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children. No Japanese ever strikes
a child. Consequently the children
thrive, and families are big.
Grandchildren of Americans now
living may see an Important branch
of Asia established on the continent
south of us.
That is the business of Brazil and
Japan, not ours.
Mussolini says the Italian press
but it must not
criticize Fascismo, or his policies.
Newspapers MAY criticize his violin
playing if they choose.
Mussolini remembers that Naop-leon said, "My government could
not last two weeks if I allowed liberty to the press."
is perfectly free,

By

Arthur Brisbane

Financing Airships.
Our Prosperity.
The "Best" Speakeasies.
Removes Own Appendix.
Dr. Eckener and his fellow officers of the big Zeppelin hope American capital will interest itself in
the building of Ave airships for
trans-Atlant-

flights.

A big New York bank is said to

Extraordinary
are Mussolini's
success and good judgment He ap
pears on the page of history, a cross
between Mohammed and Marcus
Aurelius, and, apart from his assertion that liberty is an unimportant
word, we find little to criticize in his
doings, remembering that if Italy
had not had Mussolini it would have
had anarchy.

be interested.
All are interested in the development of aviation. Every useful new
f
thing helps general prosperity,
we can't build the airships ourselves, the next best thing is to
finance them.

BOARDMAN

Mrs. J. R. Johnson entertained
56 ladies at her lovely home TuesMr. Alfred P. Sloan, Jr, of Gen day afternoon, honoring Mrs.
h
eral Motors, and his associates will
Skoubo. A delicious lunch was
sooner or later get into the air- served assisted by Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
plane field.
Rands, Mrs. Ballenger and Mrs. Ma-McClintic,
Marhsall a firm of comber.
ready-

Pittsburgh now constructing
The next silver tea will be held at
made steel frames for houses
the home of Mrs. Blayden, on Nov.
might well turn from steel to dural 7.
Mrs. A. B. Chaffee and her com
dirigibles mittee will serve.
umin to build
and frames.
Walter Pierce will
be in Boardman Oct 31 in the after
automobiles,
for
demand
Great
noon at 2 p. m. at Roots hall. The
keeping all plants at capacity pro Grange will serve a pot luck dinner
duction, is one proof of prosperity at noon.
The Northwest and Middle-WePaul Partlow was in Heppner
report good business.
Tuesday on business.
Miss Ada Wilbanks was in Her- If we were much more prosperous miston Tuesday, having dental work
we could hardly stand it That is to done.
say, some of us could hardly stand
J. C. Ballenger was in Hermiston
it But it is not so with all,
and Pendleton Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Gorham and Mrs. Brice
Dillabaugh were in Hermiston WedIn New York a man, fifty years nesday shopping.
old, having vainly sought a job open
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Rands were
to gray hairs, tried to hang him dinner guests at the Chas. Nizer
window. home Sunday.
self from a thirty-stor- y
He did not succeed in hanging him
Mrs. Paul Partlow has been serself, but fell and was killed.
iously ill with flu.
Chas. Wicklander will handle the
Mr. Roy Howrad looks before he grange coal, as Mr. Nizer is leaving
not
to leap, after for La Grande.
leaps and decides
having alcoholic drinks analyzed in
Mr. and Mrs. Haven of Seaside
many of New York s best
are stopping at Highway Inn while
Mr. Haven gets a few ducks and
In eight "high grade" establish- birds.
ments his agents purchased liquors
The H. E. club was entertained at
actually deadly. Only two or three the home of Mrs. Chas. Nizer Wedtwenty-eigplaces out of
sold nesday, Oct 24. A lovely lunch was
whiskies
served at noon to a large number
And they also were poisonous, of members and visitors. This was
since alcohol, as fools use it, is alfarewell meeting to Mrs. Nizer
,
ways a poison.
and a lovely poem written by Mrs.
Rands was read.
Something new in modern surMr. and Mrs. Geo. Gross and famgery.
ily have returned after spending a
Dr. Robert Meals, young surgeon couple of months in Canada har
of Hollywood, thought that shock
after surgical operation is caused
by anaesthetics, not by the operation.
To test his theory he removed his
own appendix, lying on the operating table propped up, asking the asWe clean chimneys,
sistance of a brother surgeon only
in locating the appendix and removstoves; new
furnaces,
ing adhesions.
and clean way; no
A fine display of
and
"courage."
pipes taken down; all
Local anaesthesia was employed,
work guaranteed.
but could not prevent internal pain.
al

v

vesting. Mr. and Mrs. Imus stopped at Spokane for a short visit
Mrs. W. Wilbanks was in Hermis
ton Tuesday shopping.
A. Day of Hood River was a
week-enguest at the Claude Myers home.
Ruel Knowlton is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. W. Mefford.
Geo. Chandler of Willows visited
his sister, Mrs. W. Wilbanks, Sat
urday evening.
Kathleen Marshall has been visit
ing in Heppner the last week.
E. Kunze and family were shop
ping in Hermiston Saturday.
Claude Myers was in Hermiston
Tuesday, going after apples.
Glen Hadley is building a fine
new cement cellar, which adds
much to his property.
The P. T. A. is planning a visit
of Miss Mack, clothing specialist
from O. A. C. She will be here for
an all day meeting on Nov. 7 and
8, at 10 o'clock.
Owing to the lim
ited time, it is more satisfactory
for members of the class to bring
and sug
old garments for
gestions. It will be a good idea to
bring patterns if you have them
and the following articles: pins,
needles, thread, thimble, tapeline,
shears, tailors chalk, muslin or
cambric pieces to practice for pockets and bound button holes, two col
ors of embroidery floss or yarn for
decorative stitches.
Kenneth Duggan met with a pain
ful accident Thursday evening
while playing shinny with old tin
cans. The can hit a rock and bounded up and hit his eye. He was rushed to the Pendleton hospital and
placed under the care of Dr.
The doctor thinks he will
be able to save the eye alright
Bobby
Smith accompanied Mrs.
Duggan to Pendleton.
d

1, 1928.

Geo. Brice and son and Ernest and Mrs. Pat Pattee from Condon.
Mr. B. Lewis Is driving a new
McKeen of Portland were week-en- d
guests at the John Brice home, com Pontiac.
Saturday evening a number of
ing up to get birds.
Johnnie McNamee was in Pendle neighbors gathered in the old Wood- ton Tuesday on business.
ard house and enjoyed a real old
Mr. and Mrs. Cool of lone were fashioned dance. Mr. Packard and
Mr. Hango furnished the music,
on the project Monday.
Mrs. Lee Mead was in The Dalles while Mr. Wilbanks had charge of
Saturday shopping.
the dance.
There are several acres .of real
J. Gorham was In Heppner Tu
fine potatoes raised on the project
esday on business.
Brice Dillabaugh and family and this year. Chas. Wicklander has
Royal Rands and family were din- some that are a credit to the pro
ner guests of the Mead's Thursday. ject
Pete Slevin made a business trip
to Condon, looking for sheep.
CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Shelly, Mrs. Dillabaugh and
We
this means of thanking
take
Mrs. Gorham were In Hermiston
the friends and neighbors who so
Tuesday.
kindly
assisted us during the illness
Dr. Murry and Mr. Llndy of Hood
the burial of our uncle, T. M.
guests at the and
River were week-en- d
Scott: especially would we thank
Rands home.
brethren of Willow Lodge, I. O.
Frank Howell of Hood River the
for their ministrations; and
spent Sunday as a guest at the O. F., who
brought floral offerings.
those
Royal Rands home.
O. M. Scott and family.
Next Sunday there will be the
W. R. Scott and family.
usual preaching services, Sunday
school and preaching services fol- Mr. and Mrs. Miles Martin were I
lownig. It has been the custom to
have no preaching the first Sunday Heppner visitors on Monday from
but the new pastor, Rev. Miller has their home north of Lexington.
made some changes.
At the Chas. Dillon ranch Monday
afternoon was a turkey meeting,
held by the county agent, Mr. Smith.
A large number gathered as there
is an unusually large number of
Our electric hoist and
turkeys raised this year on the
project Mr. Smith explained the power greasing equipment
process of feeding for fattening, and enable us to give you the
getting the turkey ready for market. Mr. Eubanks of lone and Mr.
MOST EXPERT
and Mrs. Cool accompanied Mr.
GREASING
Smith.
The Olson home was made happy
and reasoncity
in
the
Sunday by a homecoming of the
children, Earl coming from Hood able prices.
River, Ray from Seattle and Mr.
S
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Are Your Cows Earning
$14 or $100 Profit?
Yearly records from more than 100,000
individual cows on official test proved
that the average producer of 100 pounds
of butterfat a year returns only $14.00
gross profit over the cost of feed, or less
than 4c per day. Those producing 300
pounds netted $96; 400, $138; and 500
pounds, $178 or nearly 50c per day.
At the Pacific International Livestock
Exposition held in Portland, Oregon,
is presented
(this year November
an opportunity for every farmer to see
and study dairy animals that produce
10,000, 20,000 and 30,000 pounds of milk
per annum ; also to obtain information
how these results are achieved. Here
also are exhibits of the finest pure bred
Beef Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Hogs, Goats
and Foxes for which premiums totaling
$100,000.00 are awarded.
The inspiration of this great farm classic, together with the knowledge and information provided are not surpassed
elsewhere. The First National Bank
feels that all farmers in this section who
attend will benefit materially.

Auto Owners
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homes are built with better
and that doesn't mean
high priced lumber either.
Our quality, our service, and our
prices will satisfy you.

BETTER

ht

NOTICE

self-contr-

This operation again raises the
question, "What IS courage?"
It reminds us that not long ago
before anaesthetics were used, all
operations were accompanied by
terrible pain.
The clergy said It was a shame to
use anaesthetics because it defeated
the will of God, who desired his
creatures to suffer. That opinion
has been abandoned.
Japan will send to Brazil at least
1,000 colonists each year.
Nachiro Fukuhara, head of a
Japanese syndicate, will direct colonization in the rich state of
Para, source of excellent rubber.
Already one city in Brazil is inhabited almost exclusively by Japanese.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
Phone 333

Heppner Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
A. R. REID, Proprietor
Phones Mill 9F25, Yard Main 1123

Wise old Mother Nature made milk
for children. Into it she put everything needed for sustenance, and in
the most easily assimilated form.
Let the
So, Drink More Milk.
children have plenty. It Is the
you
buy.
can
cheapest food

Phont

Our doors will be closed at midnight hereafter, but an attendant will be on the premises.
Ring the bell and all your wants will be
tended to, regardless of the hour.

Towing Service Day or Night.

or leave orders at

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
R. B. FERGUSON and A. H. BERGSTROM
General Managers

The Japanese are kind to their

C C

Firt National Bank
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SOFS

Thomson Bros.
Member Affiliated Buyers

at-

PHONE

Home Phone 1102

DRINK MORE MILK

WIQHTMAN BROS,

OFFICIAL A. A. A STATION

Phelps Grocery Co.

L

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy

Ring the Bell!

(ESS)

Extra Specials for

SATURDAY-MONDA-

Y,

NOVEMBER 3rd and 5th
FREE

OH! BOY!

Macaroni, Spaghetti
Noodles
Big Stick Mint Flavor One Can Gold Bar 2's
Challenge Brand.
SUGAR CANDY
Fancy Crosby Corn Fine Semolina
Grade.
Regular 10c package.
FREE
FREE
1 FREE with-- i
With Each Package
f
with 10 Cans Gold Bar lpkg. for
AJLH
"
Canned or Glass
A. B. Best Coffee
SOAP
Goods.
Affiliated Buyers' BEST.
--

When the

HEPPNER TRANSFER COMPANY

Pound
Package

48c

1

SALMON

Eat

Levi Strauss
Two-Hors-

Brand

e

Copper-Rivete- d

Shell Fish
Oysters, Clams,
Crabs prepared
here as you like
you
them ---

or

may buy them
IN BULK

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT
ED CHINN, Prop.

IVORY. Reg. size.
BARS
FOR

Highest Quality COFFEE.

Appetite
Lag- s-

Waist Overalls

vera patented. The patent hat long
lince expired, but the tales increaaa
ach year.
cd
rfade of extra heavy 9 ounca
Denim, cut full and roomy!
tailor-made
like
itted at the waitt
nti, with belt loopa (or added

Copper riveted at all

rtrain point, plenty of big, roomy
pockets. Sewed with special thread,
tnd buttons riveted on to stay on.
Insist on getting tha make you can
tlways depend on for everything

overall
aomfort, fit and long

satisfaction,

that spells

wr.

Look for this Trad Maka

Remember this Guarantee
A New Pair FREE if They Rip
atadt br Levi Strauss & Co. S Frmciico
e
Brand
Also makers of
Bib Overalls for Men and Boys.
Two-Hors-

RtUsbls Msrchandiio Sines 1853

Htrausa "Two Hone" Brand
Overall For Sale by WILSON'S.
Levi

When you build, we are
ready to serve you
YYHEN you

20c

you buy are going to be up to specifications.
Cheap, flimsy construction usually goes
hand in hand with poor quality materials.
Safeguard your building by letting ua know
what you require and we will work with you
to see that your interests are well protected.
We are headquarters for all dependable
building materials and can also help you select
a good, reliable contractor;
can and
Tell us what you plan to
will give you helpful advica.
v

SYRUP
Kerr's Cane and Ma
ple.

Quart Jug

MOLASSES
Aunt Dinah,
Tni ....
2-l-

b.

TUM-A-LU- M

LUMBER
COMPANY

Yards at Heppner, Lexington and lone

23c

FIGS

do-w-

.,il:J

39c

Our Own Brand, fancy white cooking figs.
b.

package

ggg

28c

Rodman Peas
Blue and Gold Corn
Otter Canned Fish

OTTER BRAND, s SUGGESTION-SPineapple Beans
Flat. Fancy Colum
Tomato
Peaches
bia River
Chinook. Tin
Fruit Salad Sauce

build It ii always a comforting

W thing to know that the building materials'

Del Maize Corn

Pears
Plums
Grapes
Cherries
Apricots
Corn
Peas
Tomatoes
Hominy
Sardines

Asparagus

Spinach
Beets
Catsup
Pimentos
Lima Beans
Chili Sauce
Ripe Olives
Oysters
Clams
Pumpkin

FLAKES
Carnation. Large size.
1 Piece China Ware in
WHEAT

each package.
Package

07i
O
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BEANS

New Red
Beans.
3 Pounds

Mexican

OCr
torMUZ

BEANS
Limas
newrtff
crop. 2 lbs. mOK

MUSTARD
Moorehouse.

z.

Jar

9c

EXTRACTS

M&R. Best for cake
baking.
bottle.
Lemon, Van-- ?
ilia. Bottle.. U
z.

OC

RAISINS
Household.
Bag

4-l- b.

:26c

BEST SELECTION FRUITS, VEGETABLES

